Toolkit: Goal C
Children, youth and transitional age youth, especially those
most in need, are physically, emotionally, and mentally healthy.
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Purpose of the Goal
C Toolkit

The aim of this toolkit is to provide sector practitioners, policy and
decision-makers with key information in Goal Area C*
Goal C: Children, youth and transitional age youth,
especially those most in need are physically, emotionally,
and mentally healthy.
The toolkit contains the following:
○
○
○
○

A landscape analysis of publicly funded services for
children, youth, and families for the City of San Francisco
Common definitions for goal area C
Acronyms for goal area C
Recommendations for suggested changes in services
based on gaps and redundancies in services

*Goal C is one of five goals outlined in the Our Children Our Families Outcomes Framework
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OCOF Outcomes
Framework

In order to conduct a proper landscape analysis and make
recommendations for change as to how we can better coordinate our
services for children, youth, and families, we will use the Our Children
Our Families Outcomes Framework as our guide. The framework is
organized by various equity lens areas (where data is available)
including:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Race/Ethnicity
Gender
Income
Legal Status
Sexual Orientation
Neighborhood
Primary Language

●

●
●
●

Physically & Mentally
Challenged
Enrollment of Special Education
Justice Involved
Trauma Exposure
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Outcomes Framework
GOALS

Children, youth, and families, especially those most in need, meet the following goals…

MEASURES OF SUCCESS*

We will know if we are making progress by tracking these proxy measures...

*We recognize that some measures
align with multiple goals, but
attempted to organize them
according to the best-fit. Definitions
of the measures are in the
subsequent pages.
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EQUITY LENS With an equity-focus, we will examine data across these characteristics…
• Race/ethnicity
• Gender
• Income

STRATEGIES

• Legal status
• Sexual orientation
• Neighborhood

• Primary language
• Physically and mentally challenged
• Enrollment in Special Education

• Justice-involved
• Trauma exposure

By working together, we will create systems change and collective impact through…
• Sharing accountability
• Coordinating service delivery to reduce gaps and redundancies
• Targeting resources and coordinating budgets

• Sharing data to improve practice
• Training staff and building capacity
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C1. Healthy births (births after 37 weeks of pregnancy)

How do we currently fare from an equity lens?

Percent of births that are full-term, 2011

In 2011, over nine-tenths of San Francisco mothers delivered full-term
babies, occurring after 37 weeks of pregnancy. Yet only 86 percent of
births to African American women were full- term births compared to 94
percent of births to White women.

How will we track progress through an equity
lens?
We would like to also examine this data by the following subgroups, if
feasible:
●

Neighborhood of residence

●

Age of mother

●

Residing in public housing

●

CalWORKs participation

N=678.
Source: California Department of Public Health/San Francisco Department of Public
Health, Life Course Indicators Databook, Maternal, Child, & Adolescent Health
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Service Landscape
C1. Healthy births (birth after 37 weeks of pregnancy)
Equity Lens

Service

Enrollment in Special
Education

Equity Lens
Neighborhood

Service
●
●
●

Gender

●
●
●

Income

●
●
●
●

BVHP YMCA (Bayview, Hunters Point)
SFDPH Primary and Prenatal Care ( Mission,
Pac Heights, Soma)
Teenage Pregnancy and Parenting Program
(Mission)

SF General Hospital Women’s Services
Mission Neighborhood Health Clinic Women’s
Services
Women Infants Children (WIC)

Physically and mentally
challenged

●

Support for Families

Developmental Education & Parenting
Program (DEPP)
Homeless Prenatal
Medi-Cal
Women Infants Children (WIC)

Primary language

●

Mission Neighborhood Health Clinic
Women’s Services (Spanish)
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Service Landscape
C1. Healthy births (birth after 37 weeks of pregnancy)

Equity Lens

Service

Justice-involved

LGBTQQ

Legal Status

●

Instituto Familiar de la Raza

Equity Lens

Service

Race/ethnicity

●

Instituto Familiar de la Raza (Latino)

Trauma exposure

●

Instituto Familiar de la Raza

Does not target an equity
lens
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C2. Healthy bodies

How do we currently fare from an equity lens?
Across all four age groups/grades, about two-thirds of children and
youth had a healthy body composition in the 2013-2014 school year.
However, under half of Latino and Pacific Islander 5th, 7th, and 9th
graders had a healthy body composition, compared to about
three-quarters of Whites, Asians, and Mixed race students. Among fifth
graders, African Americans, Filipinos, and economically disadvantaged
students were also less likely to have a healthy body composition.

Percent of children and youth who have a healthy
body composition, 2013-14

How will we track progress through an equity
lens?
We would like to also examine this data by the following subgroups, if
feasible:
• Race/ethnicity for 3-4 year olds
• Income for 3-4 year olds
• Neighborhood of residence
• Participation in publicly-funded out-of-school time programs

Note: Data for 3-4 year olds reflects those enrolled at child care centers served by the San
Francisco Child Care Health Project (CCHP) in 2012-2013 and is not available disaggregated by
race/ethnicity and income. Percent not identified as at risk of obesity (rapid BMI gain, overweight
or obese). Data for 5th, 7th, and 9th graders reflects SFUSD students with a body fat percentage
OR a body mass index that falls within a “Healthy Fitness Zone” as defined through The Cooper
Institute’s FITNESSGRAM protocol, used by California Dept. of Education.
Sources: San Francisco Child Care Health Project and California Dept. of
Education/Physical Fitness Test.
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Service Landscape
C2. Healthy bodies
Equity Lens

Service

Enrollment in Special
Education

Equity Lens
Neighborhood

Service
●
●
●

Gender

●

Girls 2000

Physically and mentally
challenged

Income

●
●
●
●
●

CalFresh
Child Care Food Program (CACFP)
Eat SF
San Francisco Marin Food Bank
WIC

Primary language

●
●

Third Street Youth Clinic (Bayview,
Visitacion Valley, Portola)
BVHP YMCA (Bayview, Hunters Point)
Healthy Families, Healthy Lives Wellness
Program (Mission, Potrero)
Third Street Youth Clinic
Support for Families
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Service Landscape
C2. Healthy bodies
Equity Lens

Service

Equity Lens

Service

Justice-involved

●

Third Street Youth Clinic

Race/ethnicity

●
●

Girls 2000 (Black/African American)
Instituto Familiar de la Raza (Latino)

LGBTQQ

●
●

LYRIC
Instituto Familiar de la Raza

Trauma exposure

●
●

Third Street Youth Clinic
Instituto Familiar de la Raza

Legal Status

Does not target an equity
lens
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C3. Oral health (without dental cavities)

How do we currently fare from an equity lens?
Nearly two-thirds of San Francisco kindergarteners did not have dental
cavities in 2012. However there are significant differences by
race/ethnicity: for example, there is a 27 percentage-point difference
between the share of Asian and White kindergarteners with without
dental cavities in San Francisco – 57 percent compared to 84 percent.

Percent Kindergarteners without dental cavities,
2012

How will we track progress through an equity
lens?
We would like to also examine this data by the following subgroups, if
feasible:
• Additional age groups
• Income level
• Residing in public housing
• CalWORKs participation

Notes: Dental cavities in primary or permanent teeth.Source: San Francisco Unified School
District Oral Health Screening Program.
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Service Landscape
C3. Oral health (without dental cavities)
Equity Lens

Service

Enrollment in Special
Education

Equity Lens
Neighborhood

Service
●
●
●
●

Gender

●

Silver Avenue Family Health Center

Physically and mentally
challenged

Income

●

Homeless Clinic

Primary language

North East Medical Services Dental Care
(Chinatown)
Potrero Hill Health Center Dental Clinics
(Potrero Hill)
South of Market Health Center (SOMA)
Southeast Health Center (BVHP)
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Service Landscape
C3. Oral health (without dental cavities)
Equity Lens

Service

Justice-involved

Equity Lens
Race/ethnicity

Service
●
●

LGBTQQ

Legal Status

●

Ryan White Clinic

Native American Health Center San
Francisco Dental (Native American)
Chinatown Public Health Center (Asian)

Trauma exposure

Does not target an equity
lens

●

Student, Family, and Community Support
Department Oral Assessments (SFUSD
Kindergarteners)
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C4. Mental wellbeing (without symptoms of depression)

How do we currently fare from an equity lens?
Overall, three-quarters of high schoolers did not report feeling so sad or
hopeless that they stopped doing some of their usual activities. Males
and Asians were less likely to report symptoms of depression than
females and other racial/ethnic groups.

Percent of SFUSD students who do not report
feeling symptoms of depression, 2014-15

How will we track progress through an equity
lens?
We would like to also examine this data by the following subgroups, if
feasible:
• Sexual orientation/LGBTQ status
• Primary language
• Transitional Age Youth
• Enrollment in Special Education
• Income

N=2,128.
Note: Students reporting that during the past 12 months they never felt so sad or hopeless
almost every day for two weeks or more in a row that stopped doing some usual activities.
Source: Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) for SFUSD.
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Service Landscape
C4. Mental wellbeing (without symptoms of depression)
Equity Lens

Service

Enrollment in Special
Education

Equity Lens
Neighborhood

Service
●
●

Gender

Income

Integrated Behavioral Health Program
(BVHP)
Nathaniel H. Brooks, Sr. Teen Clinic
(Western Addition)

Physically and mentally
challenged

●
●

Family Mosaic Program
Edgewood school-based behavioral health
services

Primary language
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Service Landscape
C4. Mental wellbeing (without symptoms of depression)
Equity Lens

Service

Justice-involved

LGBTQQ

Legal Status

●
●
●
●

Full Circle Family Program (FCFP)
The Stonewall Project Walk-In Program
Instituto Familiar de la Raza
LYRIC

Equity Lens

Service

Race/ethnicity

●
●
●

African American Holistic Wellness Program
Horizon Mental Health Program (Latino)
Instituto Familiar de la Raza (Latino)

Trauma exposure

●
●
●

Full Circle Family Program (FCFP)
La Casa de las Madres’ Drop In Center
Instituto Familiar de la Raza

Does not target an equity
lens

●

Teen Resources to Achieve Positive
Practices
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C5. Caring adults

How do we currently fare from an equity lens?
In general, the share of students reporting a teacher or other adult at
school that really cares about them declines with each subsequent
grade, but Asians, Pacific Islanders, and females report the lowest rates
of feeling like there is a teacher or other adult at school who really cares
about them. White students report the highest rates of having caring
adults at school in both 7th and 9th grades.

Percent of SFUSD students who report a caring
relationship with an adult at school, 2013-14

How will we track progress through an equity
lens?
We would like to also examine this data by the following subgroups, if
feasible:
• Sexual orientation/LGBTQ status
• Primary language
Note: Students reporting there is a teacher or some other adult who really cares about them.
Data for 5th graders comes from 2012-13 (the most recent data year available), and data by
subgroups is unavailable. Source: California Healthy Kids Survey for SFUSD (Core Module
Q35).
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Service Landscape
C5. Caring adults
Equity Lens

Service

Enrollment in Special
Education

Equity Lens
Neighborhood

Gender

●
●

Hunters Point Family Girls 2000
Mission Neighborhood Health Clinic Mission
Girls

Physically and mentally
challenged

Income

●
●

Big Brothers Big Sisters
SPARK Mentoring Program

Primary language

Service
●

Mission Neighborhood Health Clinic Girls
2000
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Service Landscape
C5. Caring adults
Equity Lens

Service

Justice-involved

Equity Lens
Race/ethnicity

Service

●

Hunters Point Family Girls 2000
(Black/African American)
Mission Neighborhood Health ClinicMission
Girls (Latino)
SF Achievers High School Support Program
(Black/African American)
Asian Business League Youth Program
(Asian)
Instituto Familiar de la Raza (Latino)

Trauma exposure

●

Instituto Familiar de la Raza

Does not target an equity
lens

●
●
●
●

YMCA SF Reach and Rise
SFUSD School Site Mentoring Program
Healthier SF Mentoring for Success
SMART College Access and Success
Program

●
●
●
●

LGBTQQ

Legal Status

●
●

Instituto Familiar de la Raza
LYRIC
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Contributing measures to track for Goal C
Although not an official component of the Outcomes Framework, the Council will track and report on the following Contributing Measures which
provide insights into the well-being of children, youth and families. These measures do not meet the guiding parameters and criteria as well as those
included in the framework, but offer key data to inform the Council’s efforts. Note: Any measure with an asterisk (*) indicates that the data is not currently
available, but may be measured in the future.
Contributing Measure

Definition and Notes

1) Percent of mothers receiving prenatal care in the first
trimester

Data Source

Frequency

California Dept. of Public
Health/Birth Records

Annually

2) Percent of children (ages 0-5) who
receive developmental screenings

Developmental screenings are brief assessments designed to identify
children who should receive more intensive diagnosis or assessment for
developmental delays so that they receive the services and supports
they need early on.

First 5 SF

Annually

3) Percent of children ages 0 to 17 who have a usual
source of health care

Includes the percentage of children, ages 0-17, who have a usual source
of health care, as a percentage of all children. Estimates exclude
emergency room and urgent care visits as a usual source of care.

California Health Interview
Survey

Annually

4) Percent of children and youth who are
physically fit

Data currently only available for SFUSD students in grades 5, 7, and 9.
Defined as meeting 5 of the 6 fitness areas evaluated

California Dept. of
Education

Annually

5) Percent of children who use active transportation to
get to and from school

Active transportation is defined as walking or biking (compared to
passive commuting, which is taking the bus or a car to school)

UC Berkeley Department of
Public Health

Annually
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Contributing measures to track for Goal C
Although not an official component of the Outcomes Framework, the Council will track and report on the following Contributing Measures which
provide insights into the well-being of children, youth and families. These measures do not meet the guiding parameters and criteria as well as those
included in the framework, but offer key data to inform the Council’s efforts. Note: Any measure with an asterisk (*) indicates that the data is not currently
available, but may be measured in the future.
Contributing Measure

Definition and Notes

Data Source

Frequency

7) Percent of the ten nature-based experiences outlined
in the San Francisco Children's Outdoor Bill of Rights
experienced by children by the time they reach 8th grade

Would need to develop data source

Data source to be developed with
SFUSD

Annually

8) Percent of children with emotional, developmental, or
behavioral problems that received mental health care

Would need to develop data source

Potential data source: First
5 and SFUSD Kindergarten
Observation Study

TBD

9) Percent of children who report being happy with their
life as a whole

Would need to develop data source

TBD
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Other Collective
Impact Initiatives,
Collaboratives,
Networks, Advisory
Bodies

Goal C: Physically, emotionally, and mentally healthy
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Adolescent Health Working Group
Asthma Task Force
Food Security Task Force
High Risk Infant Interagency Council of SF (Help Me Grow)
Infant Parent Enrichment Activities Coordinating Group
Pediatric Advisory Council
SF Childhood Nutrition & Physical Activity Collaborative
SF Health Improvement Partnership
SFUSD Food and Fitness Committee
Shape Up SF
The Children’s Oral Health Collaborative
Unaccompanied Alien Children (UAC) Behavioral Health
Treatment Providers Group
Road Map to Peace
UCSF’s Clinical and Translational Science Institute
UCSF’s Child Health Equity Collective

Fit across multiple goals
●
●
●
●
●

BMagic
DCYF’s Oversight and Advisory Committee
Mission Promise Neighborhood
Mo’Magic
My Brother’s/Sister’s Keeper
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Common
Definitions &
Terminology

At-risk
Vulnerable, especially to abuse or delinquency
Behavioral health
Mental/emotional well-being and/or actions that affect wellness.
Behavioral health problems include substance use disorders; alcohol
and drug addiction; and serious psychological distress, suicide, and
mental disorders. Problems that range from unhealthy stress or
subclinical conditions to diagnosable and treatable diseases such as
serious mental illnesses and substance use disorders are included.
Care coordination
Care coordination is the deliberate organization of patient care
activities between two or more participants (including the patient)
involved in a patient's care to facilitate the appropriate delivery of
health care services.
Centering pregnancy
Group prenatal care bringing women due at the same time out of exam
rooms and into a comfortable group setting
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Common
Definitions &
Terminology

Community building
Communities working together to identify and solve their problems
Community partnerships
Local, state, national, international, public, community-based, private and
academic organization
Environmental justice
The fair treatment and meaningful involvement of all people regardless
of race, color, national origin, or income with respect to the development,
implementation, and enforcement of environmental laws, regulations,
and policies.
Food security
The state of having reliable access to a sufficient quantity of affordable,
nutritious food.
Medically underserved
Areas or populations defined and designated by the Health Resources
and Services Administration (HRSA) in the U.S. Department of Health &
Human Services as having too few primary care providers, high infant
mortality, high poverty or a high elderly population.
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Common
Definitions &
Terminology

Reproductive care
State of complete physical, mental and social well-being, and not merely the
absence of reproductive disease or infirmity
Federal Poverty Line
Informal shorthand for federal poverty guidelines, should be avoided,
especially in legislation or administratively
Supplemental nutrition
public assistance providing food-purchasing assistance for low- and
no-income people living in the U.S.
Social stigma
Social stigma is defined by scientists as the disapproval of, or discontent
with, a person on the grounds of characteristics that distinguish them from
other members of society. Stigma can be attached to a person who differs
from social or cultural norms
Substance abuse
Substance abuse is the use of drugs, alcohol, or chemicals. The substance
abuse results in physical, psychological, emotional harm to the user or
others.
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Glossary of
Acronyms

CF……………….... CalFresh (formerly Food Stamps)
CDSS…………...…California Department of Social Services
FNS………………. U.S. Food and Nutrition Service
FPL………………. Federal Poverty Level
HRSA…………….. Health Resources & Services Administration
HHS……………… U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
MC……………….. Medi-Cal
SFDPH………….... SF Department of Public Health
SFGH…………….. SF General Hospital
SFHSA………….... SF Human Services Agency
SNAP…………….. U.S. Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
WIC……………..... Women, Infants, and Children
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Recommendations

The following recommendations are intended
to address gaps and opportunities for how we
can better coordinate services in Goal Area C.
●

Example: Recommendation for SFDPH to fund at least one oral
health program targeting undocumented immigrants.
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